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Abstract 
Empathic communication is a coordinated of communication between humans who are either in close spiritual 
relationship or a professional relationship targeting a specific emotional behaviour. Spiritual approx. aching between 
parent and child, the lover and beloved, husband-wife, other convivial, is achieve Dina natural way and express 
sempathic, person against which we man if  affections often tacitly understood as if we were in her/his shoes without 
effort or no awareness of this. In a professional relationship, however things are noticeably different, even if 
itconcernsafeedbackrelationshipwith anemotional component. Through thepresentstudy, we optforreadingartistic 
worksas a wayof developingempathiccommunicationinthe medical environmentto optimizemedical careand there 
fore the successs of diagnosisandtherapy. Our longitudinal research, investigative andameliorative one, was 
anticipatedbya predictive study duringa year. We have identifieda number of issues both undesirable communication 
between doctor and patientandindirectwaysto workon optimizingspeechtherapist, which would improvethemedical 
serviceandcomfort for theofferor andthe beneficiaryof that service.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
The most important reasoning in choosing the profession of the target group is based on acknowledging the 
level of depreciation in the act of communication based on empathy between       the doctor and the patient 
(pertaining to the medical situation). We assume that the over computerizing of the medical services (not always 
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efficient), has brought upon a „desecration” of the traditional communication included in the anamnesis, and of the 
therapeutically decisions. There are many verbal expressions, which prove this aspect concretely. 
Identifying a possible disease, or suspecting an altered condition of health as a result of watching certain 
specialized shows, may be experienced as guilt, if, when taking medical advice in order to validate/invalidate the 
possible disease, one gets the following feedback: „It is only natural that you become hypochondriac, if you keep 
watching all the nonsense that catches the eye, broadcast only for rating purposes.” 
The remarks regarding unhealthy eating habits, even in the situation of a patient who is hardly subsisting 
and cannot afford healthy food, or in the case that there are controversies related to humans consuming certain kinds 
of nutriments, may as well create a feeling of lack of comfort and culpability. 
„You eat unhealthy food, fall ill, and then run to the doctor, as if we could work wonders”, is another 
negative remark in this respect. 
The medical services, unapproachable for certain population segments, determine some people comprised 
in this category  to attend their medical condition empirically and sometimes incorrectly, after following the advice 
and treatment of acquaintances who showed the same symptoms.  
„Of course, the neighbour or colleague is smarter than the doctor, and when you ruin everything, you want 
me to fix your mistakes”, one may hear in this case. 
Invasive investigation, implying new trauma and pain, are sometimes accompanied by equally traumatizing 
comments of the one conducting them: „How should I determine the diagnosis, if you don't let me see what you 
suffer of?” or „This device costs millions, you'd better not spoil it, because you won't be able to pay it off, if you 
were to sell everything you own!” 
           Taking medicine hardly tolerated by the patient is sometimes „made easier” by remarks as such: „ If you 
don't take what I prescribe, means that you are not ill!” 
Even the victims of (road, work or household) accidents are sometimes apostrophized: „Did I make you not 
to look out?” or „Did I send you there?” 
And the example of undesirable verbal manners may go on. 
Yet sometimes, the nonverbal body language is opposing the seemingly benevolent verbal one.  
For a long time I was convinced that this was an autochthonous matter, yet the complaints publicly 
registered in other countries have convinced me that I was wrong. 
As the verbal habits are hard to remove and after years of exercise and consolidation, and as this is rather 
possible by inducing an extrinsic motivation, we have focussed our attention on the future doctors, who are still 
malleable, and responsive to our suggestions.  
 
2. The pilot research conditions / terms 
The pilot research was undertaken at the Medical Post – Secondary School Hipocrate in Constanta (Romania), in the 
year 2009, with an initial group of 115 interrogated subjects, from which 30 (the experimental batch), specialized in 
Balneophysiotherapy, became the subjects of a programme based on promoting fiction reading, as they were 
representative, out of the entire group, for the barometer measuring cultural consume through reading. 
As a result of the statistic processing of the data gathered from all the 115 questioned subjects, based on the 
answers given to the questions comprised in the questionnaire, ensues that:  
- almost all the of them read at least once a week newspaper articles, and various both fiction and special 
literature, yet: 
- 5 subjects (4,35%) state that they do not read at all on daily basis, although one of them sustains 
that he enjoys reading, and he would read more, if only. from which results that he does read 
something. 
- 26 subjects (22,6%) estimate their reading at 1 – 5 pages daily 
- 1 subject (0,86%) assesses that he reads for one hour daily, which would equivalate 25 – 30 
pages (referring to this category) 
- 38 subjects (33,04%) estimate an amount of 6-10 pages a day 
- 10 subjects (8,69%) estimate they read 11 – 15 pages daily 
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- 20 de subjects (17,39%) estimate an amount of 20 de pages a day 
- 10 subjects (8,69%) estimate they read 25 – 32 pages daily 
- 3 subjects (2,6%) estimate they read 50 pages daily 
- 1 subject (0,86%) estimates an amount of 50 – 70 read a day 
- 1 subject (0,86%) estimates reading 70 pages daily 
From the answers obtained to the open questions, we have noticed that 91 subjects (79,13%) do not know 
the literary genres, and 10 subjects (8,69%) make various writing mistakes (of different types). 
104 subjects (90,43%) sustain that the reason for not reading is the lack of time, and the rest, 11 subjects 
(9,57) show different other reasons besides the lack of time (often implied from other equivalent words): if I was not 
fully committed to my family and professional orientation, if I had the necessary mood, if there was something 
interesting enough to draw my attention, if life was easier on us, if I found more interesting topics, if I weren't so 
busy, if the prices were lower, if I was keen on reading . 
Actually, the situation ascertained is representative for a large population segment, at a national level, as seen 
from the research undertaken by the Research and Consulting Center in the Cultural Domain, regarding reading.. 
2.1. Hypothesis 
In our research, we had as a starting point the hypothesis that reading fiction is a cultural variable in 
educating the future doctors, meant to positively victories the empathic communication of our future doctors with 
the patients. 
We consider that it has already become an axiom the fact that fiction reading improves the reader's 
communicating abilities, as well as his state of mind, by educating his will, attention and self-control. 
If this is also valid in the case of our future doctors, may be checked by means of an investigating – improving 
longitudinal type of research (for three years minimum, for relevant results). 
2.2. Objectives 
 
The generalobjective we had was to train the empathic communicating abilities of the future doctors with the 
patients, by promoting reading fiction. 
The specific objectives targeted: stimulating fiction reading with the future doctors; cultivating the empathic 
communication of the future doctors with the patients (during the medical services) and improving the 
communication quality of the future doctors with the patients. 
2.3. Personnel involved in research  
 
The target group: group of subjects- students at the Medical Post Secondary School Hipocrate (pilot 
group: Balneophysiotherapy, first year of study, 2009) 
Partners: The Municipal Women Society; the Medical Post Secondary School Hipocrate. 
3. The expected results 
The expected results: identifying a subjective positive meaning which the future doctors associate with fiction 
reading; identifying the doctors who exhibit desirable and empathic verbal behaviour towards the patient; putting 
together a profile of communicational competencies, which the involved doctors gain, proportional to the act of 
fiction reading. 
4. Formative stage 
After applying the questionnaire regarding the barometer of cultural consume by reading, along the 
formative stage (approximately 10 didactic weeks, covering one school term), during which the reform was 
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implemented, we moved on to creating a common e-mail address for the whole experimental group, where we sent 
data and useful information through  which we  monitored the promotion of reading. This way, we informed the 
subjects about the virtual libraries which offer free of charge many fiction books, in electronic format. 
We have to mention that we did not tell the subjects the objectives of our approach, yet we told them 
merely that they had „communication” classes, which would be based on a literary work.   
Every week of this formative stage, we used as a support – material a very appealing fiction text, whose 
reading should not take more than 30 minutes, which imposed the choice of short stories, sketches, novelettes, or 
some novel fragments with apparent autonomy. The text was never only read as it was, but accesibilized, by 
activating techniques and methods, as the Prediction method (simple or based on given terms), The thinking hats 
method, Know/ Want to Know/ Learnt, The academic debate and so on. 
Every time, I tried to guide the text's reading, and, implicitly, the communication, by asking three 
categories of questions (referring to the text): First Question whose answers were inside the text (for checking active 
listening); second Question whose answers could be implied on the basis of general knowledge (beyond the text) 
and third Question whose answer was open, stimulating reflection and creativity? 
Moreover, the students were asked to build their own questions based on the given text, which they should 
address to the students in the classroom, the author, the characters...We consider that this aspect is extremely 
sensitive in the traditional education, governed by the dictum „Magister dixit!” and by one direction teacher – 
student questions, so that the latter seems to be specialized in answering only, without knowing how to properly 
formulate questions. 
All the questions formulated by students, which denoted deep reflection, and profoundness were positively 
underlined and appreciated, and those less meritorious were tactfully guided towards reformulation and 
argumentation (accordingly). 
The critical or „against the stream” reading represented a way of facilitating the text's interpretation as well, 
and thus, implicitly, a communication resource. 
After a couple of such familiarizations with the literature's artistic reality, the subjects received texts 
accompanied by reading guiding questions. It was appealed to „mutual teaching”, by means of „reading in pairs”, or 
inside heterogeneous micro groups of 5-6 subjects. 
Some dialogues were thoroughly analysed from the communication perspective. Gradually, the subjects 
learned to express the denial or lack of pleasure based on assertive communication principles. They learned thus one 
of the methods of positive disciplining the interlocutor. They were presented, at the same time, the Masaru Emoto 
findings regarding the water memory and the possibility of different structuring, so that they could become aware of 
the fact that the human organism, containing over 70% water, is extremely sensitive to the words, language and 
music to which it is exposed. 
At every new meeting, I asked them to tell me whether, from what they had read in the mean time (suggesting 
them that I am convinced they had read!), they might recommend something interesting to read or, why it would be 
beneficial for the rest of their colleagues to read those literary works. 
I thus had the opportunity to discover that almost all of them had come to read, thus substantially improving their 
cultural consume through reading. 
At the same time, their sentences were considerably bettered formulated, noticing the off handedness they 
showed while talking. 
Discussions, which referred indirectly to the suffering human being, have proven the fact that the subjects were 
becoming aware of the importance of the empathic communication with those people, having the same feedback 
from the teachers of their major disciplines. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
Our pilot research had an empirical character, because it focussed mainly on the formative stage (as it was carried on 
for one year only), lacking the possibility of monitoring the results during the medical act (after the graduation, 
many subjects left to work abroad), yet we consider it a success, as we opened their appetite for reading, and the 
read texts gave rise to some case studies analysis; reason enough to continue with a longitudinal research, on an 
experimental group made up of subjects who do not intend to leave the country, consenting to keep in touch. (We 
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plan that the researchers and formatters team will also include: a psychologist, a sociologist, a doctor, a 
representative of the Public Health System). 
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